The use of an automatic online electrochemical cell (EC) for measuring the buffer capacity of wastewater is presented. pH titration curves of different solutions (NaHCO 3 , Na 2 HPO 4 , real municipal wastewater, and anaerobic digester liquid) were obtained by conventional chemical titration and compared to the online EC measurements. The results show that the pH titration curves from the EC were comparable to that of the conventional chemical titration. The results show a linear relationship between the response of the online EC detection system and the titrimetric partial alkalinity and total alkalinity of all tested samples. This suggests that an EC can be used as a simple online titration device for monitoring the buffer capacity of different industrial processes including wastewater treatment and anaerobic digestion processes.
Introduction
Alkalinity (buffer capacity) is a commonly used measurement in the process control of diverse water treatment processes, for example, in activated sludge treatment, [1] or in anaerobic wastewater treatment. [2] Particularly in the anaerobic digestion process, buffering capacity plays a significant role in maintaining homeostasis of pH thus allowing several interdependent and complex sequential biochemical reactions to proceed, [3] during anaerobic degradation of organic substrates, if volatile fatty acids (VFAs) accumulate the buffering may become inadequate resulting in the pH drop. This causes inhibition of VFA consuming and methanogenic organisms, which in turn amplifies the effect of VFAs overproduction within the system. The alkalinity, in practice, can be determined by measuring the number of moles of H + required to neutralise all bases dissolved in 1 L of water, resulting in no further capacity for neutralisation. The traditional alkalinity measurement using acid titration is achieved by a step-wise addition of acid of known concentration. This time-consuming batch process is accurate and precise. [4] More advanced titration methods have been developed for the determination of buffer capacity of anaerobic digester wastewater. Online methods for monitoring bicarbonate concentrations have been developed based on sample saturation with carbon dioxide and acidification to convert bicarbonate to carbon dioxide, which is then detected by a gas-pressure or gas flow meter. [5, 6] Another titration approach based on a time-based sequential introduction of titrant volumes into a mixing chamber was developed by Almeida et al. [7] The titrations were carried out in a multi-commutated flow system, which simulates batch titration procedures. More recently, a new spectrophotometric method based on pH indicators has been used for alkalinity measurements in monitoring different anaerobic digester systems. [8, 9] Irrespective of whether using stepwise manual injection or an automatic titration system, the introduction of H + ions in the titration methods mentioned above is achieved by addition of acidic solution (titrant) with known concentration and volume. This requires additional chemicals, precise and reliable control system, and regular servicing (e.g. replacement of fresh titrant). In this paper, we present a novel method that can be used for automated online buffer capacity measurement (pH titration curve) using an electrochemical cell (EC) to produce H 
Theoretical aspects
. Therefore, the total amount of proton equivalents produced over a period of time (t) can be expressed by the equation:
where F is Faraday's constant (96,485 C/mol), I is the current (A).
High voltage electrolysis, although leading to a fast electrochemical reaction, is disadvantageous as redox reactions involving other chemicals (e.g. Fe
2+
, Cl − , etc.) may result in additional electron flow unrelated to proton production. Therefore, selection of a suitable cell voltage is essential to avoid undesired electrochemical reactions and achieve accurate measurement of alkalinity only. The effect of such undesired electrochemical redox reactions on the online EC buffer capacity measurement is discussed in Section 4.
Materials and methods

EC setup and operation
An EC was produced by separating two acrylic compartments (working volume 60 mL) with a cation exchange membrane (CMI-6000, Membrane international INC.) with a surface area of 54 cm interfaced with a National Instrument data acquisition card (DAQ). The experiment was operated at 25°C. Test solution (60 mL) was added as the electrolyte and circulated through the anode chamber at a rate of about 120 mL/min to ensure even mixing and mass transfer. The pH of the solution was monitored online throughout the experiment. The cathode compartment was filled and recirculated with the same solutions and the pH was monitored.
Batch chemical titration
Analytical-reagent grade chemicals and deionised water were used throughout. The titrimetric buffering alkalinity of the test solution was measured by titration with standardised 1 M HCl solution.
The volume of the sample used for chemical titration was 60 ml. During the titration, constant stirring of the solution was applied at a speed of about 100 rpm. The pH titration curves obtained by conventional chemical titration methods were then compared with those obtained by the online EC detection method.
Test solutions
Five solutions were investigated: two pure chemical buffer solutions (bicarbonate and disodium hydrogen phosphate), a real municipal wastewater sample taken from a local wastewater treatment plant (Kemerton, Western Australia) and two liquid samples from anaerobic digesters (before and after feeding). For the anaerobic liquid samples, 500 mL of anaerobic liquid was taken from a laboratory-scale batch anaerobic digester before feeding. At this time the substrate in the digester was exhausted as biogas production had ceased for over 24 hours. Another 500 mL of anaerobic liquid was taken from the same digester 24 hours after the digester was fed with food waste (at 8 gVS/L).
After allowing the anaerobic liquid samples to settle for 4 hours, the supernatants of the samples (about 250 mL) were used for buffer capacity measurement.
Results and discussion
Online titration curve of pure chemical buffer solutions
The EC pH and current were measured ( Figure 1 ). As expected the pH of the pure chemical solution 
Online titration curve of real municipal wastewater and anaerobic liquids
To determine if buffer capacity measurements using the EC can be applied to real samples, the municipal wastewater obtained from a local wastewater treatment plant (Kemerton, Western Australia) was used to test its alkaline buffer capacity. No pre-filtration of the wastewater was applied. The total suspended solid of the wastewater was 110 mg/L. The titration curves obtained by the online EC detection and conventional chemical batch titration were well matched and almost identical (Figure 2(a) ). For monitoring buffer capacity in wastewater treatment processes, buffer capacity is usually expressed as total alkalinity (TA). This was determined by titration with hydrochloric acid to a final pH of 4. for the wastewater sample which is less than 5% difference to that obtained by the EC online detection (0.213 ± 0.009 g CaCO 3 l −1 ) (Figure 3(b) ).
For the anaerobic digestion process, the buffer system is more complex. Although TA can be used to determine the alkaline buffer capacity that is mostly attributed to bicarbonate ions, the TA alone is not considered a sensitive indicator of process stability of anaerobic process. According to the pKa values of bicarbonate and VFAs (6.35 and 4.75, respectively), the TA reflects both the levels of VFAs and bicarbonate. At pH 5.75, 78% of bicarbonate will be protonated and at pH 4.3, 99% will be present as CO 2 (according to acid-base equilibrium). However, for VFAs at pH 5.75 only 10% will be protonated, while at pH 4.3, 76% will be in the protonated form. Therefore, the instability caused by VFAs accumulation in the anaerobic process cannot be determined by the traditional TA value For anaerobic digestion control, monitoring the hydrogen partial pressure in the gas or solution can be used as a potential online rapid indicator of digester stress or overloading. [15] Impending digester failure due to acidification could be most reliably diagnosed by the combination of hydrogen level and the ratio of PA and IA. However, not all digester perturbations can be reflected by the change of hydrogen level, the online measurement of alkalinity indeed can be made at regular intervals.
Relationship between online EC detection and conventional chemical titration
The linear relationship between the response of the online EC detection system and the titrimetric PA (Figure 3(a) ) and TA (Figure 3 Metal ions oxidation is also of interest, for example, ferrous oxidation to ferric (Equation (6) (7) and (8)). Particularly, this type of titration is suitable for the determination of ammonium and ortho-phosphate.
The online EC detection system presented in this study used a pH electrode as an online detecting sensor. For inline use it has the potential to be fouled by biofilm during a long-term detection, especially for high biomass contained wastewater such as anaerobic digester effluent, thereby reducing the reliability of the pH readings. [9] Therefore, periodic recalibration of the pH probe is recommended.
Conclusions
The EC buffer capacity measurement system developed here produced comparable pH titration curves to that of conventional chemical titration method for both simple and complex buffer system solutions. The values of TA, IA, and PA obtained also showed a good agreement with those by the reference method. This suggests that an EC can be used as a simple online titration device for monitoring the buffer capacity of different industrial processes. Apart from the capability of being easily automated as an online setup, the major advantages of EC over previously described online buffer capacity measurement systems are that no preparation of chemicals is required and the option for simultaneously measurements of alkaline as well as acid buffer capacities. 
